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Among waterfowl, the Mallard (Anas platyrhyn-
chos) is one of the more studied species. Drilling et
al. (2002) covered in detail all aspects of Mallard life
history, citing an extensive list of reference work for
this species. Mallard behaviour, as it relates to mat-
ing, courtship, mate-guarding and the maintenance of
the pair bond has been the focus of much research
(Humburg et al. 1978; McKinney et al. 1983; Titman
1983; Goodburn 1984; Losito and Baldassarre 1996).
Mallards are monogamous; however, paired males will
force-mate with other females (as by pursuit flights) as
well as guard their mate, especially during the period
when the female is fertile. The paired female will also
evade pursuit by males, other than their mate, by flying,
running, hiding and/or diving (Drilling et al. 2002).
Mallards, especially the females, have a wide range

of vocalizations. The less vocal male has a rähb call
described as “quieter” than the female’s quack (Klint
1980). Klint (1980) suggests that male Mallards res-
pond with this rähb call when separated from their
female mate; thus, this vocalization may function as
a contact call. As one might expect, there is a range of
male and female interactions associated with the pair
bond during the breeding season as well as various
responses to other influences, such as other males that
might force copulation. The following observations
bring together a series of behavioural responses be-
tween what were presumably a pair of Mallard ducks
in avoidance of potential conflicts with other male Mal-
lards in the near vicinity.
At 19:10 on 15April 2008 we observed a wild female

Mallard in a head-tucked, motionless resting position
on a raised portion of upland adjacent to a boardwalk
trail. The trail is situated within a 19 ha freshwater
wetland known as the Sackville Waterfowl Park (Han-
son et al. 1994). A portion of the wooden-decked trail
is supported by a narrow vegetated island (~4 m wide)

dominated by what is believed to be a hybrid birch
“Blue Birch” (Betula pendula × B. populifolia) with
a diameter at breast height (dbh) ranging from 5 to
10 cm. The understory is open with little ground cov-
er. The female was motionless (as if sitting on a nest)
and we approached, while staying on the boardwalk,
to within 2 m.While we viewed the female, two drake
Mallards were seen in shallow open water, ~20 m away
through the trees, feeding and making low vocaliza-
tions (feeding chuckle call). At about 19:11 a third
drake landed in the vicinity of the aforementioned two
and also began to feed. Just minutes prior to the start
of this observation, we noted a pursuit flight of 2 male:1
female Mallard overhead: evidence that breeding was
well underway and that females were being actively
pursued.
We watched the silent motionless female for about

2 minutes when a fourth drake Mallard landed in the
open water about 20 m behind the female and about
20 m away from the aforementioned feeding drakes.
On landing, the drake immediately started making a
low ‘quacking’ noise (the rähb call as described by
Klint 1980); by the first or second call the female
quickly raised her head and, turning 180º, immediately
entered the water. As soon as the female began mov-
ing, the vocalizing drake proceeded to meet her and
they swam parallel to each other, under cover of veg-
etation next to the island, away from the three drakes
that were still feeding in the open water. The female
and drake were still in close proximity (< 0.5 m) when
the observation ceased at 19:15.At the time of observa-
tion, wind was essentially nil, with a clear sky and
mild temperatures at 14°C.
These observations support the observation made by

Klint (1980) suggesting that the rähb call is a male
Mallard response to separation from its mate and thus
functions as a contact call. Furthermore, these obser-
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vations place the rähb call in the context of a paired
female which clearly avoided detection by other male
Mallards while silently making audio mate recogni-
tion.
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